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•No.2006-181

AN ACT
SB 1104

Amending the act of December10, 1974 (P.L.852,No.287), entitled “An act to
protectthe public healthandsafetyby preventingexcavationor demolitionwork
from damagingundergroundlines usedin providing electricity, communication,
gas,oil delivery, oil productdelivery, sewage,water or other service; imposing
dutiesuponthe providersof suchservice,recordersof deeds,and personsand
otherentities preparingdrawings or performingexcavationor demolition work;
and prescribing penalties,” further providing for the title of the act, for
definitions, for duties of facility owners and for the duties of the One Call
System;providing for liability, fees and governanceof the One Call System;
furtherprovidingfor applicability; providingfor the dutiesof projectownersand
for rightsof the Auditor General;furtherprovidingfor the governingboardof the
OneCall System,for fines andpenaltiesand for applicability to certainpipeline
systemsand facilities; providing for a voluntary payment dispute resolution
process, for best efforts, for removal or tampering with a marking, for
determinationof position and type of lines and for impairmentof rights and
immunities; further providing for expiration; repealingprovisions of the act of
June19, 2002 (P.L.421,No.61), knownasthe PropaneandLiquefiedPetroleum
GasAct, concerningthe prohibitionofcertain liquefiedpetroleumgas facilities or
distributorsfrom beingsubjectto the UndergroundUtility Line ProtectionLaw;
andmakinganeditorial change.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. The title of theact of December10, 1974 (P.L.852, No.287),
referredto as the UndergroundUtility Line ProtectionLaw, is amendedto
read:

AN ACT
To protect the public health and safety by preventing excavation or

demolition work from damagingundergroundlines used in providing
electricity, communication, gas, propane, oil delivery, oil product
delivery, sewage,water or other service; imposing duties upon the
providers of such service, recordersof deeds,and personsand other
entitiespreparingdrawingsorperformingexcavationor demolitionwork;
andprescribingpenalties.
Section2. Section 1 of the act, amendedNovember30, 2004 (P.L. 1567,

No.199),is amendedto read:
Section1. As usedin this act:
“Abandoned” meansno longer in serviceandphysically disconnected

from a line.
“Business day” meansany day except a Saturday,Sunday or legal

holidayprescribedby statute.A businessday beginsat 12:00:00a.m. and
endsat 11:59:59p.m.
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“Cartway” means that portion of a street which is improved by
surfacing with permanentor semipermanentmaterial and is intendedfor
vehiculartraffic.

“Common Ground Alliance best practices” means the damage
prevention industiy recommendedstandards issued by the Common

• Ground Alliance, a not-for-profit corporation createdpursuant to the
issuanceof the United StatesDepartmentof Transportation‘s Common
Ground TaskForcereport in 1999.

“Complexproject” meansan excavationthat involvesmore work than
properly can be described in a single locate request or any project
designatedas such by the excavatoras a consequenceofits complexityor
its potential to causesignificant disruption to lines or facilities and the
public, including excavations that require scheduling locates over an
extendedtimeframe.

“ConsumerPrice Index” meansthe index of consumerpricesdeveloped
and updated by the Bureau of Labor Statistics of the United States
Departmentof Labor.

[“Contractor” meansany person who or which performs excavation
or demolition work for himselfor for another person.]

“Continuing property records”meansa recordrequiredpursuantto 66
Pa.C.S.§ 1702 (relatingto continuingpropertyrecords).

“Demolition work” means the partial or complete destructionof a
structure,by anymeans,servedby oradjacentto a line or lines.

“Department” means the Department of Labor and Industry of the
Commonwealth.

“Designer”meansany architect,engineeror otherpersonwho or which
preparesa drawing for a construction or other project which requires
excavationor demolitionwork as hereindefined.

“Emergency”meansa suddenor unforeseenoccurrenceinvolving a clear
andimmediatedangerto life [or], propertyandthe environment,including,
butnot limited to, seriousbreaksor defectsin a facility owner’s lines.

“Excavationwork” meansthe useof poweredequipmentor explosivesin
the movementof earth,rockor othermaterial,andincludes,but is not limited
to, anchoring, augering,backfilling, blasting, boring, digging, ditching,
drilling, driving-in, grading, plowing-in, pulling-in, ripping, scraping,
trenchingand tunneling, but does not include soft excavation technology
suchas vacuum,high pressureair or water, tilling of soil for agricultural
purposesto a depth of less than eighteeninches, the direct operations
necessaryor incidental to the purposesof finding or extracting natural
resources,political subdivisionsperformingminorroutine maintenanceup to
a depth of less than eighteeninchesmeasuredfrom the top of the edgeof
the cartway or the top of the outer edge of an improvedshoulder, in
additionto theperformanceofincidental deminimis excavationassociated
with the routine maintenanceand theremovalofsedimentbuildup, within
the right-of-way of public roads or employes of the Department of
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Transportationperformingwithin thescopeof their employmentwork up to
a depthof twenty-fourinchesbeneaththeexistingsurfacewithin the right-of-
wayof a Statehighway.

“Excavator” meansanypersonwho or whichperformsexcavationor
demolitionworkfor himselforfor anotherperson.

“Facility owner” meansthe public utility or agency,political subdivision,
municipality, authority, rural electric cooperativeor otherpersonor entity
who or which owns or operatesa line. The term does not include the
DepartmentofTransportationwithin a Statehighway right-of-way. Theterm
doesnotincludeanyofthefollowing:

(1) A personservingtheperson’sownproperty throughtheperson’s
ownline if thepersondoesnotprovideserviceto anyothercustomer.

(2) A personusinga line which thepersondoesnotown or operateif
the useoftheline doesnotservemorethana singleproperty.

“Final design” meansthe engineeringandconstructiondrawings that
are provided to a bidder or other person who is askedto initiate
constructionon thebiddateor the datetheproject issetfor constructionin
theabsenceofa büL

“Horizontal directional drilling” meansthe use of horizontal boring
devicesthat can beguidedbetweena launchpoint and a receptionpoint
beneaththe earth‘s surface.

“Line” or “facility” meansan undergroundconductoror undergroundpipe
or structureused in providing electric or communicationservice, or an
undergroundpipe used in carrying, gathering, transporting or providing
natural or artificial gas,petroleum,propane,oil or [oilJ petroleumand
production product, sewage, water or other service to one or more
transportation carriers, consumersor customersof such service and the
appurtenancesthereto, regardlessof whethersuchline or structureis located
on land ownedby a personor public agencyor whetherit is locatedwithin
an easementor right-of-way. IThe term includes storm drainageand
traffic loops.] Thetermshall includeunexposedstormdrainageandtraffic
loopsthat are notclearly visible. The term shall not include crudeoil or
natural gasproductionandgatheringlines or facilities unlessthe line or
facility is a regulatedonshoregathering line as defined in regulations
promulgatedafter January1, 2006, by the United StatesDepartmentof
Transportationpursuantto the Pipeline SafetyAct of 1992 (Public Law
102-508, 49 U.S.C. § 60101 et seq.), if the regulatedgathering line is
subject to the damagepreventionprogram requirementsof 49 CFR
§ 192.614.

“Locate request” meansa communicationbetweenan excavatoror
designerand theOneCall Systemin which a requestfor locatingfacilities
is processed.Locaterequestssubmittedby an excavatorperformingwork
within the right-of-wayofanyStatehighway, eitherundercontract to the
DepartmentofTransportationor underauthorityofa permit issuedby the
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Departmentof Transportation,shall include thenumber oftheDepartment
of TransportationcontractorpermiL

“Minor routine maintenance”meansshapingof or adding dustpalliative
to unpavedroads,removalandapplicationof patchesto the surfaceor base
of flexible base, rigid base or rigid surfaceroads by either manual or
mechanizedmethodto theextentof the existingexposedbasematerial,crack
and joint sealing, adding dust palliative to road shoulders,patchingand
cutting of shouldersand shoulderbasesby either manualor mechanized
methodsto theextentof the existingexposedbase,andcleaningof inlets and
drainagepipesandditches.

“One Call System”means [a] the communicationsystemestablished
within this Commonwealthto providea singlenationwidetoll-free telephone
numberor 811 number for [contractors] excavatorsor designersor any
otherpersoncoveredby this act to call facility ownersandnotify them of
their intentto perform excavation,demolitionor similarwork as definedby
this act. [A] The OneCall Systemshall be incorporatedand operatedas a
nonprofit corporationpursuantto 15 Pa.C.S.Pt. II Subpt. C (relating to
nonprofitcorporations).

“Operator” means any individual in physical control of powered
equipment or explosives when being used to perform excavation or
demolitionwork.

[“Owner” meansany personwho or which engagesa contractorfor
construction or any other project which requires excavation or
demolition workashereindefined.]

“Person” means an individual, partnership, corporation, political
subdivision,a municipal authority, the Commonwealthand its agenciesand
instrumentalities,or anyotherentity.

“Poweredequipment”meansany equipmentenergizedby an engineor
motorandusedin excavationor demolitionwork.

“Preconstruction request” means a notification to facility owners
regardinga complexproject.

“Project owner” meansanypersonwho or which engagesan excavator
for construction or any other project which requires excavation or
demolitionwork.

“Secretary” means the Secretary of Labor and Industry of the
Commonwealth.

“Site” meansthe specific place denotedon the locate requestwhere
excavationor demolitionwork is beingor is plannedto be performed.A site
shouldbe denotedas a clearly defined, boundedarea, including relevant
identifiablepoints of referencesuchas the specificaddresswith a specific
descriptionasto theportion oftheproperty,including descriptionssuchas
front, back, left side, right side and direction such as N, S. E, W or
variants. Where possible, the points should also refrrence, without
limitation, the sizeandradius or circumferenceof the excavation,utility
padorpedestalnumbers, utility polenumbers,landmarks, including trees,
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fountains,fences,railroads, highwayandpipeline markers, and latitude
andlongitude.

“Subsurfaceutility engineering”or “SUE” meansthosetechniquesset
forth in the American Society of Civil Engineers (ASCE) standard
CIJASCE38-02,or its successordocumentas determinedby the OneCall
System.

“Tolerancezone” meansthe horizontal spacewithin eighteeninchesof
the outsidewall or edgeof a line or facility.

“Traffic loop” meansa devicethat detectsmetal objects such as cars
and bicycles basedon the changein inductancethat theyinduce in the
device.

[“Working day” meansany day except a Saturday,Sundayor legal
holiday prescribedby actof theGeneralAssembly.]

Section 3. Sections2 and 3 of the act, amendedNovember30, 2004
(P.L.l567,No.199),areamendedto read:

Section2. It shallbetheduty of eachfacility owner:
(1) To be a memberof and give written notice to [a] the One Call

System.Suchnoticeshallbein a form acceptableto [aJ theOneCall System
andinclude:

(i) the legal name of the facility owner~;Jand their official mailing
address;

(ii) thenamesof the countiesandmunicipalities,downto and including
wardsin Philadelphia,Pittsburgh,Allentown andErie, in which its lines are
locatedandother relatedinformation as may berequiredby the OneCall
Systemregardingthelocationofa member’sfacilities;

(iii) the facility owner’s address (by street, number and political
subdivision), and the telephonenumberand fax number, if available,to
which inquiriesmaybedirectedas to the locationof suchlines; [and]

(iv) [at the option of any facility owner,] the street identifications~,
within or outsideof the municipality] or like information within eachof
the municipalitiesin which its linesare located.This information shallbe in
a form acceptableto [a] theOneCall System.[andshall includethenames
of streetsbounding,crossingor adjacentto the facility owner’s lines.]
Upon [receipt of a signed street identification list] acceptanceof the
information from a facility owner, [al the OneCall Systemshallprovide the
facility owner with notification within the boundariesdescribed [in the
streetidentification list]. All facility owners [which opt for this service]
shall agreeto indemnifyandholdharmless[a] the OneCall Systemfor any
[streetidentity] errorsandomissionson thepart of the facility owneror the
[contractor] excavatoror designerproviding [street identifications.] the
informationas theagentofthefacility owner;and

(v) anyother informationrequiredby theOneCall System.
(2) [To give to a One Call System like written notice within five

working days afterany of the mattersstatedin thelast previousnotice
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shall havechanged.]Toprovidethe OneCall System,within five business
days,with anyrevisedinformationrequiredunderthissection.

(4) Not more than ten[working] businessdaysafterreceiptof a request
[therefor] from a designerwho identifiesthesiteof excavationor demolition
work for which he is preparinga drawing, to initially respondto his request
for information as to the position and type of the facility owner’s lines at
such site based on the information currently in the facility owner’s
possession~.]or to mark theplanswhich havebeenprovidedto it by the
designerbyfield location or by anothermethodagreedto by the designer,
excavatorandfacility owner, or their agenL The facility owner shall so
advisethepersonmaking the requestof the facility owner’s statusat thesite
through[a] theOneCall System.

(5) [Not morethan two working daysafter] After receiptof a timely
request [therefor] from [a contractor] an excavator or operator who
identifies the siteof excavationor demolitionwork he intendsto perform~:]
and not later than the businessday prior to the scheduleddate of
excavation:

(i) To mark, stake,locateor otherwiseprovide thepositionof the facility
owner’s undergroundlines at the site within eighteenincheshorizontally
from the outside wall of such line in a manner so as to enable the
[contractor] excavator,where appropriate,to employ prudent techniques,
which may includehand-dugtestholes,to determinethe precisepositionof
the undergroundfacility owner’s lines. This shall bedoneto theextentsuch
information is availablein the facility owner’s recordsor by useof standard
locating techniquesother than excavation.Standardlocating techniques
shall include, at the utility owner’s discretion, the option to choose
availabletechnologiessuitableto each typeofline orfacility beinglocated
at the site, topographyor soil conditionsor to assistthefacility owner in
locating its lines or facilities, based on accepted engineering and
operationalpractices.Facility ownersshallmakereasonableeffortsduring
the excavationphaseto locate or notify excavatorsof the existenceand
typeofabandonedlinesthat remainon the continuingpropertyrecordsof
thefacility owners.

(i. 1) [A] To, where contained on its continuingproperty records,
[facility ownermay] identify the location of [a known facility connected]
an actuallyknownfacility’spointofconnectionto its facilities~,but] where
thepointofconnectionis not ownedor operatedby thefacility owner~,as a
helpful guide to the excavatoror owner]. The identification shall not be
deemedto imposeany liability upon the facility ownerfor theaccuracyof
the [private facility] otherfacility’s identification.

(ii) [A facility owner,] To, at its option, [may] timely electto excavate
aroundits facilities in fulfillment of this subparagraph.

(iii. 1) To propose mutually agreeable scheduling by which the
excavator,facility ownerordesignermaylocatethefacilities.
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(v) To respondto all noticesthrough[a] the OneCall System,provided
the requestis madein the time frame set forth underthis act. The response
shall be madenotlater than the endofthe secondbusinessdayfollowing
receiptof the notification by the OneCall System,excludingthe business
day upon whichthe notification is received,or not later thanthe dayprior
to thescheduleddateofexcavationif theexcavatorspecifies-alater-dateor,
in the caseofan emergency,to respondthroughthe OneCall Systemas
soonaspracticablefollowing receipt ofnotification of the emergencyby
theOneCall System.

(vi) In marking the approximateposition of underground lines or
facilities, the facility owner shall follow [American Public Works
Associationand Utility LocatingandCoordinationCouncil Temporary
Marking Standards.]the CommonGround Alliance Best Practicesfor
Temporary Marking set forth in ANSI standard Z535.1. Should the
[American Public Works Association and Utility Locating and
CoordinationCouncilTemporaryMarking Standards]CommonGround
Alliance BestPracticesbe amended,the amended[standardsjguidelines
shall be applied and followed. If the Common Ground Alliance Best
Practicesno longerpublishesguidelinesfor temporarymarkingsor if the
responsibilityforpublishingtheguidelinesis transferredto or assumedby
anotherentity, thefacility owner shall follow the guidelinesapprovedby
theOneCall System’sboardofdirectors.

(vii) To respondto [emergencies]emergencynotifications as soonas
[practical] practicablefollowing receiptof notification of suchemergency.
Theresponsebythefacilityownershallbeconsistentwith thenatureofthe
emergencyinformation receivedby thefacility owner.

(viii) To participate inpreconstructionmeetingsfor a complexproject
orasdescribedin clause(3) ofsection5.

(ix) If notification is receivedpursuantto clause(8) ofsection5, to give
priority to respondingto notificationasan emergency.

[(8) Operationcosts for a One Call Systemshall be shared,in an
equitablemannerfor servicesreceived,by facility owner membersas
determinedby a One Call System’s board of directors. Political
subdivisionswith a population of less than two thousandpersonsor
municipal authoritieshavingan aggregatepopulationin theareaserved
by the municipal authority of less than five thousandpersonsshall be
exemptfrom paymentof anyservicefee.]

(9) If a facility owner fails to becomea memberof [a] the One Call
Systemin violation of this actanda line or linesof suchnonmemberfacility
owner are damagedby [a contractor] an excavator by reasonof the

Icontractor’sI excavator’sfailure to notify the facility ownerbecausethe
facility ownerwas not a memberof [a] the One Call Systemservingthe
location wherethe damageoccurred,suchfacility ownershall haveno right
of recoveryfrom the[contractor]excavatorof any costsassociatedwith the
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damageto its lines.The right•hereingrantedshall notbein limitation of any
otherrights of the[contractor]excavator.

(10) To submit an incident reportto the departmentnot more than ten
[working] businessdaysafterreceiptof noticethat thefacility owner’s lines
havebeendamagedby excavationor demolition activities that resultedin
personalinjury or in propertydamageto partiesother than the affected
excavatoror facility owner. In addition, the incident reportmay likewise be
furnished to the Pennsylvania Public Utility Commission and the
PennsylvaniaEmergencyManagementAgency pursuantto memorandaof
understandingnegotiatedbetweenthese agenciesand the department~.],
which shall, at a minimum,providefor a commonreportingformatfor
incident reports. The departmentshall furnish to [a] the OneCall System,
upon reasonablerequest,statisticaldatapertainingto the numberof incident
reports filed with the departmentand the type, number and results of
investigationsfor violations of this act.

(11) To comply with all requestsfor information by the department
relating to thedepartment’senforcementauthorityunderthis actwithin thirty
daysof the receiptof the request.

Section 3. It shall be the duty of [a] the One Call Systemto do the
following:

(1.1) To assign[a serialnumberand]oneor moreserialnumbersand
the date that the sitemaylegally be excavatedand to log the entirevoice
transactionon logging recordersin appropriatedigital form and maintain
theselogs for five years.All recordsshall be indexedandavailableto the
partiesinvolved at a reasonablecost andat reasonabletimes set by [a] the
OneCall System.

(1 .2) Performthe obligations,asset forth underthis section,on behalfof
thefacility owner, [contractor] excavatoror designeras establishedby the
boardof directorsof [a] theOneCall System.

(1.3) Provide accessto municipal lists provided to [a] the One Call
Systemfor those interestedparties. This list shall containfacility owners
having lines in the municipality, including wardsas indicatedin subclause
(ii) of clause(1) of section2, and to maintain,for eachmunicipality, a list
containingthe information as requiredto be submittedby the facility owner.
Such list shallbeupdatedasrevisedinformation is receivedfrom the facility
ownerwithin five [working] businessdays.

(2) To makesuch lists underclause(1.3) availablefor public inspection
via the county recorderof deedswithout charge.A maximumcopyfee of no
more than twenty-five dollars ($25) may be chargedpercounty list. Each
facility owner change shall be forwarded, at no charge, to the respective
countyrecorderof deedsfor public access.Therecorderof deedsshallmake
such list available for public inspection~.]based on the most current
informationprovidedto it by the OneCall System.

(3) Not more than ten [working] businessdays after the receiptof a
clear and specific requestfrom the department,to provide accessto or
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photocopiesof specific OneCall Systemresponserecords,tickets or other
like information relating to mattersunder investigationby the department
pursuantto its enforcementauthorityunderthis act.

(4) To determinethemaximumgeographicarea thatshall constitutea
valid singlenotificationandto determinewhenmultiplenotificationsshall
berequiredofanyperson,includingthe method,the typeand the number
ofnotificationsin a complexproject.

(5) If approvedby the boardofdirectors ofthe One Call System,to
offrr a servicefor the application and obtainingof State or municipal
permitsfor excavationwork. Issuanceoftherequiredpermitsshall be the
responsibilityof the appropriateState or municipal agency which has
jurisdiction overthetypeofexcavationwork beingperforme~’L

(6) Pursuantto policies adoptedby the One Call System’sboardof
directors, toprovidea securerepositoryfor andaccessto subsurfaceutility
engineeringdata receivedfromproject ownersto affectedfacility owner
members.

(7) To inquire, whenan excavatorhasnotjjied the OneCall Systemof
theexistenceofa releaseofnaturalgasor otherhazardoussubsWnce-orüf
potential danger to life, health or property, whether the excavatorhas
notjfied the 911 system.If the 911 systemhasnot beennotified, the One
Call Systemshall notify the excavatorofthe excavator’sresponsibility to
notify the911 systemandshallmakea recordoftheconversation.

Section4. Theactis amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section3.1. (a) The dutiesofthe OneCall Systemare thosedutiesas

setforth in section3. Duties assignedto otherpartiesin othersectionsof
this act shall be the dutiesofthosepartiesandshallnot be imputedto the
OneCall System,includingthe dutyto provideaccurateinformation to the
OneCall Systemconcerningproposedexcavationand the dutyto locate

facilitiesat a site.
(b) TheOne Call Systemshall notbe liablefor damagesto theperson

or the person’s property arising out of its nonnegligentactions in
furtheranceofthedutiesimposedunderthisact andshall beliable only if
thefailure to complywastheproximatecauseofanydamages-claimed~

(c) (Reserved).
(d) The OneCall Systemshall begovernedby a boardofdirectors, to

be chosenby thefacility owners.No less than twentypercentofthe seats
on the boardshall beheldby municipalitiesor municipalauthorities. The
boardshall includeall ofthefollowing:

(1) The Chairman ofthe PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commissionor
hisdesignee.

(2) TheDirector ofthe PennsylvaniaEmergencyManagementAgency
or hisdesignee.

(3) TheSecretaryofLaborandIndustryor hisdesignee.
(4) TheSecretaryofTransportationorhisdesignee.
(5) An excavatoror excavationindustryrepresentative.
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(6) A designerordesignerindustryrepresentative.
(e) Operation costsfor the One Call Systemshall be shared, in an

equitable mannerfor services received, by facility owner membersas
determinedby the One Call System’sboard of directors. Political
subdivisionswith a population of less than two thousandpeople or
municipalauthoritieshavingan aggregatepopulationin the-w~easervedby
the municipalauthorityof less thanfive thousandpeopleshall be exempt
from the paymentof any servicefee. The One Call Systemmay be
reimbursedfor its costsin providingthis servicefromthecontractorfees.

Cl) Allfeesshall beset by the boardofdirectors andshall be basedon
thelatestannualauditedcostfactorsofthe OneCall System.Feesshall be
setandadjustedto a ratenotmorethanfivepercentabovetheaudited-cost
factor plus the current averagepublishedConsumerPrice Index for
Pennsylvania. Costs of capital improvementsmay be added, if the
improvementreceivesa majorityvoteoftheboardofdirectors.

(g) An excavator,designeror operator who proposesto commence
excavationor demolition work andrequestsinformation of the One Call
Systemshall be chargeda feefor the servicereceivedfrom the One Call
System.Thefre shall be usedtO offsetthe operationcostlevied on the
political subdivisionandmunicipalauthoritymembersin lieu ofadditional
feeschargedfor locationsunderthis act.

(h) Any requestfor information shall be reviewedand provided as
determinedin accordancewith theprocedureestablishedby the OneCall
System’sboardofdirectors.

Section5. Section4 of the act, amendedDecember19, 1996 (P.L.1460,
No.187),is amendedto read:

Section 4. It shall be the duty of each designerpreparinga drawing
[requiring] which requires excavation or demolition work within the
Commonwealth:

(2) To requestthe line and facility information prescribedby section 2,
clause(4) from [a] the One Call Systemnot less than ten nor more than
ninety Iworking] businessdaysbeforefinal designis to be completed.This
clauseis not intendedto prohibit designersfrom obtainingsuchinformation
morethanninety daysbeforefinal designis to be completed;however,they
shall statein their requirementsthat suchwork is preliminary.

(2.1) Toforward a copyoftheprojectplansto eachfacility ownerwho
requestsa copy. If a designeris unable to provide a copy becauseof
securityof theproject orproprietaryconcernsregarding the designor the
project, the designershall negotiatein a timely mannerwith thefacility
ownerthemeansofobtainingthenecessarydata.

(3) To show upon the drawing the position and type of each facility
owner’s line, derivedpursuantto the requestmadeas requiredby clause(2),
and the nameof the facility ownerl, and the facility owner’s designated
office addressandthe telephonenumber]as shownon the list referredto
in section3.
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(4) To makea reasonableeffort to preparetheconstructiondrawingsto
avoiddamageto andminimize interferencewith a facility owner’s facilities
in theconstructionareaby maintainingthe clearanceasprovidedfor in the
applicableeasementconditionor aneighteen-inchclearanceof the facility
owner’s facilities if no easementrestriction exists.

(5) A designershallbe deemedto havemet the obligationsof clause(2)
if he calls [a] the OneCall Systemandshowsasproof the serialnumberof
one call notice on drawings. The designershall also show the toll-free
numberof [a] theOneCall Systemon thedrawingnearhisserial number.

(6) If, after receiving information from the facility owners,the designer
decidesto changethe siteof a proposedexcavation,the obligationsimposed
by this sectionshallapplyto thenewsite.

(7) The designerwho hascompliedwith the terms of this act andwho
was not otherwisenegligent shall not be subject to liability or incur any
obligationto facility owners,operators,ownersor otherpersonswho sustain
injury to personor property as a result of the excavationor demolition
planningwork of thedesigner.

Section6. Section5 of the act, amendedNovember30, 2004 (P.L.1567,
No.199),is amendedto read:

Section 5. It shall be the duty of each [contractor] excavatorwho
intends to perform excavation or demolition work within this
Commonwealth:

(2.1) To requestthe location andtype of facility ownerlinesat eachsite
by notifying thefacility ownerthrough[a] the OneCall System.Notification
shall be not less thanthreenor more than ten [working] businessdaysin
advanceof beginningexcavationor demolitionwork. No work shall begin
earlier than the scheduledexcavationdate whichshall be on or after the
third businessday afternotification. The scheduledexcavationdate shall
excludethe date upon which notification was receivedby the One Call
Systemandnotification receivedon a Saturday,Sundayor holiday, which
shall beprocessedon thefollowing businessday. In thecaseofa complex
project,notification shall not beless than tenbusinessdaysin advanceof
thebeginningofexcavationor demolitionwork.

(2.2) To provide [a] the OneCall Systemwith specific information to
identify the site so that facility owners might provide indicationsof their
lines. [A contractorJAn excavator shall be deemedto have met the
obligationsof clause(2.1) if he calls [aJ theOneCall System,providesthe
siteandother requiredinformationandreceivesa serial number.

(3) [If a contractor]In a complexprojector if an excavatorintendsto
performwork at multiple sitesor over a largearea,he shall takereasonable
stepsto work with facility owners,including schedulingand conductinga
preconstructionmeeting,so that they may locate their facilities at a time
reasonablyin advanceof the actual start of excavationor demolitionwork
for eachphaseof the work. A preconstructionmeetingmaytakeplace at
any timeprior to thecommencementofexcavationor demolitionwork,and
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theexcavator,facility ownersanddesigner,or their agents,shallattendthe
meeting.Noticeofthemeetingshall begivensufficientlyin advancesoas
topermit attendance,either in personor electronically,by the excavator,
facility ownersanddesigner,or their agents,andshall inéludeinformation
sufficientto identify the scopeof work. If the excavatordoesnot believe
thata preconstructionmeetingisnecessaryunderthecircumstancesofthis
paragraphit shall indicate such beliefin its notice,but anyfacility owner
with facilities at thesitemayrequesta meetingwith the excavator,and a
meetingshall be heldbetweenthefacility owner and the excavator.After
commencementof excavation or demolition work, the [contractor]
excavatorshall be responsiblefor protecting andpreserving the staking,
marking or other designationuntil no longer required for proper and safe
excavationor demolition work at or near the undergroundfacility, or by
[calling for an additional relocation] contactingthe One Call Systemto
requestthat thefacilities be markedagain in the eventthat the previous
markingshavebeencompromisedor eliminated.

(3.1) To complywith the requirementsestablishedby the One Call
Systemas determinedby the boardofdirectors regarding the maximum
areathata notificationmaycover.

(4) To exercisedue care; and to take all reasonablestepsnecessaryto
avoid injury to or otherwiseinterferewith all lineswherepositionshavebeen
provided to the [contractor] excavatorby the facility ownerspursuantto
clause (5) of section 2. Within the tolerance zone [or if insufficient
information is available pursuant to clause (5) of section 2, the
contractor] the excavator shall employ prudent techniques,which may
include hand-dug test holes, to ascertain the precise position of such
facilities1,]. If insufficient information to safrly excavateis available
pursuantto clause(5) ofsection2, theexcavatorshall employlikeprudent
techniqueswhich shall be paid for by theprojectownerpursuantto clause
(15)of this section.

(5) If the facility owner fails to respondto the [contractor’s timely
requestwithin the two work days] excavator’stimely requestasprovided
underclause(5) of section2 or the facility ownernotifies the Icontractor]
excavatorthat the line cannot be markedwithin the time frame and a
mutually agreeabledatefor marking cannotbe arrived at, the [contractor]
excavatormayproceedwith excavation[at the end of three working days]
as scheduled,butnotearlier than thelawful dig date,providedheexercises
duecarein his endeavors,subjectto the limitations containedin this clause
andclauses(2.1) through(4).

(6) To inform each operatoremployedby the [contractor] excavatorat
the site of such work of the information obtained by the [contractor]
excavator pursuant to clauses(2.1) through (5), and the [contractor]
excavatorandoperatorshall:

(i) Plan the excavationor demolition to avoiddamageto or minimize
interferencewith a facility owner’s facilities in the construction area.
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Excavationor demolition work which requires temporary or permanent
interruption of a facility owner’s service shall be coordinatedwith the
affectedfacility ownerin all cases.

(ii) After consultingwith a facility owner, provide such support and
mechanicalprotectionfor known facility owner’s lines at the construction
site during the excavationor demolition work, including during backfilling
operations,as maybereasonablynecessaryfor theprotectionof suchlines.

(7) To report immediatelyto the facility ownerany breakor leak on its
lines, or any dent,gouge,grooveor other damageto such lines or to their
coating or cathodic protection, madeor discoveredin the course of the
excavationordemolitionwork. TheOneCallSystemboardofdirectorsmay
adoptproceduresto permit reportingunder this clausethrough the One
Call System.

(8) [To alert immediately the occupantsof premisesas to any
emergencythat such personmay createor discoverat or near such
premises.]To immediatelynotify 911 and thefacility owner~fthe damage
resultsin the escapeof anyflammable, toxic or corrosivegasor liquid
which endangerslife, health or property. The excavator shall take
reasonable measures, based on its knowledge, training, resources,
experienceandunderstandingof the situation,to protect themselvesand
those in immediatedanger, the generalpublic, the property and the
environmentuntil thefacility owneror emergencyrespondershavearrived
and completedtheir assessmentandshall remain on site to conveyany
pertinent information to respondersthatmayhelp themto safrlymitigate
thesituation.

(9) The time requirementsof clause(2.1) shall not apply to a facility
owneror [contractor]excavatorperformingexcavationor demolitionwork
in an emergency,as defmed in section 1; nonetheless,all facility owners
shall be notified as soonas possiblebefore, during or after excavationor
demolition,dependinguponthecircumstances.

(11) [A contractor]An excavatorshall usethe color white to mark a
proposedexcavationsitewhenexactsite informationcannotbeprovided.

(11.1) Toassistafacility ownerin determininginvolvementofafacility
owner’s linesby disclosingadditional available information requestedby
the facility owner, including dimensionsand the direction ofproposed
excavations.

(11.2) If usinghorizontaldirectionaldrilling (HDD), at a minimum,to
utilize thebestpracticespublishedby theHDD Consortium.

(12) The following standardsshall be appliedin determiningwhether[a
contractorJan excavatorshall incurany obligationor be subjectto liability
as a resultof [a contractor’s]an excavator’sdemolitionor excavationwork
damaginga facility owner’s facilities:

(i) The [contractor] excavatorwho has compliedwith the termsof this
act andwho wasnot otherwisenegligentshall not be subjectto liability or
incur any obligation to facility owners,operators,project ownersor other
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persons who sustain injury to person or property as a result of the
[contractor’s] excavator’s excavation or demolition work damaging a
facility owner’slines.

(ii) Where [a contractor] an excavatorhas failed to comply with the
terms of this act or was otherwisenegligent, and the facility owner or
designerhas misidentified, mislocated or failed to identify its facilities
pursuantto this act, then in computingthe amount of reimbursementto
which the facility owner is entitled, the cost of repairing or replacing its
facilities shall bediminishedin the sameproportionthat the facility owner’s
or designer’smisidentification,mislocationor failure to identify the facilities
contributedto the damage.Should the facility owneror designernot have
misidentified,mislocatedor failedto identify its facilities pursuantto this act,
thereshallbeno diminutionofthe facility owner’sright of recovery.

(13) If, after receiving information from [a] the One Call Systemor
directly from a facility owner, the [contractor] excavatordecidesto change
the location, scopeor duration of a proposedexcavation,the obligations
imposedby this sectionshallapplyto thenew location.

(14) If [a contractor]an excavatorremovesits equipmentandvacatesa
worksite for more than two [working] businessdays,he shall renotify [a]
theOneCall Systemunlessotherarrangementshavebeenmadedirectlywith
thefacility ownersinvolved in hisworksite.

(15) Whenthe informationrequiredfrom thefacility ownerunderclause
(5)(i) of section 2 cannot be provided or, due to the nature of the
information receivedfrom thefacility owner, it is reasonablynecessaryfor
the [contractor] excavatorto ascertainthe preciselocation of any line or
abandonedor unclaimedlinesby prudent techniques,which may include
hand-dug test holes, vacuum excavation or other similar devices, the
[contractor] excavatorshallpromptlynotify theprojectowneror theproject
owner’s representative,either orally or in writing. If oral notification is
given, thenoticeshall bereducedto writing within a reasonabletime-hy-the
project owner or excavator. After giving such notice, the [contractor]
excavatorshall be entitled to compensationfrom theprojectowner for this
additional work as provided in the latest edition of the Pennsylvania
Department of TransportationForm 408 specificationsfor extra work
performedon a force accountbasis.The provisionsof this subsectionshall
notbe deemedto limit anyotherrights which the[contractor]excavatorhas
under its contract with the project owneror otherwise.Provisions in any
contract,public orprivate,which attemptto limit therights of [contractors]
excavatorsunderthis sectionshallnot be [waived] valid for anyreason,and
any attemptedwaiver ofthis sectionshall be void and unenforceableas
againstpublic policy andanysuchattemptedwaiver shallbe reportedto the
[Department of Labor and Industry] department.

(16) To submit an incident reportto the departmentnot more than ten
[working] businessdays after striking or otherwise damaginga facility
owner’s line during excavation or demolition activities that resulted in
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personal injury or property damage to parties other than the affected

Icontractor] excavatoror facility owner. In addition, the incident report
may be fumished to the PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commissionand the
PennsylvaniaEmergencyManagementAgency pursuantto memorandaof
understandingnegotiatedbetweentheseagenciesandthedepartment.

(17) To comply with all requestsfor information by the department
relating to thedepartment’senforcementauthorityunderthis actwithin thirty
daysof the receiptof the request.

(18) To, if it choosesto do so and if workingfor a facility owner, a
municipality or a municipalauthority, delegatethepowerto dischargethe
dutiessetforth in clauses(2.1) and (2.2) to its project owner, with the
projectowner’s consent.If thepoweris delegatedpursuantto this clause,
boththeexcavatorandtheprojectownershallberesponsibleforproviding
therequirednotices.

(19) To ensurethe accuracyofany informationprovidedto the One
Call Systempursuantto this section.

Section7. Section6 of the act, amendedDecember12, 1986 (P.L.1574,
No.172),is amendedto read:

Section6. [This] Exceptas otherwiseprovidedin this act, this act shall
notbe deemedto amendor repealanyother law,Commonwealthregulation
or any local ordinanceenactedpursuantto law concerningthesamesubject
matter, it being the legislative intent that any such other law or local
ordinanceshallhavefull forceandeffectwherenot inconsistentwith this act.

Section8. Theactis amendedby addingsectionsto read:-
Section6.1. It shall be theduty ofeachprojectowner who engagesin

excavationordemolitionwork to bedonewithin this Commonwealth:
(1) To utilize sufficientquality levelsofsubsurfaceutility engineering

or othersimilar techniqueswheneverpracticabletoproperlydeterminethe
existenceandpositionsofundergroundfacilities when designingknown
complexprojects having an estimatedcost offour hundredthousand
dollars ($400,000)or more.

(2) To timely respond to notifications receivedfrom excavators
pursuantto clause(15) ofsection5.

(3) To not releaseto bid or constructionanyproject until afterfinal
designis completed~

(4) To participate in design and preconstruction meetingseither
directlyor througha representative.

(5) To furnish thepertinentdata obtainedthroughsubsurfaceutility
engineeringto theOneCall Systemin a mutuallyagreeableformat.

(6) For new constructionandwherepracticablein the opinion of the
project owner, to install color-codedpermanentmarkersto indicate the
typeandlocationofall lateralsinstalledby theprojectowner.

Section 7. (a) The Auditor Generalmay review managementand
financial auditsof the OneCall System,whichauditsshall beperformed
by a qualifiedauditingfirm within this Commonwealth.A copyofthe audit
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shall be submittedto the Auditor Generalupon its completionand to the
GeneralAssemblyby October31 oftheyearfollowing theendofthe audit
period~Thecostofreasonableexpensesincurredby theAuditorGeneral-in
performingthe obligationsunder this sectionshall be reimbursedby the
One Call System. The fres shall not be inconsistentwith those of
commercialauditingfirmsfor similarwork.

(b) TheAuditor General,for thepurposessetforth in subsection(a),
andany contractor, excavator,facility owneror memberofthe OneCall
Systemshall havethe right during regular businesshoursto inspectand
copy any record, book, account, documentor any other information
relating to theprovisionofonecall servicesby the OneCall System,at the
costdeterminedby theboardofdirectors.

(c) The OneCall Systemshall submitan annualreport to its members,
anda copyofthe reportshallbesubmittedto theAuditor GeneraL

Section9. Section7.1 of the act, amendedDecember19, 1996 (P.L.1460,
No.187),is amendedto read: -

[Section7.1.
(b) A OneCall Systemshallbe governedby a boardof directors,to

be chosenby thefacility owners.No less thantwenty percentof the seats
on the boardshall be held by municipalitiesor municipal authorities.
Theboardshallincludethe following:

(1) The Chairmanof the PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commissionor
his designee.

(2) The Director of the PennsylvaniaEmergencyManagement
Agency or his designee.

(3) The Secretaryof LaborandIndustryor hisdesignee.
(4) The Secretaryof Transportationor his designee.
(5) A contractoror industryrepresentative.
(6) A designeror industryrepresentative.
(b.1) All fees are to be set by the boardof directors and shall be

basedon the latestannual auditedcost factors of a OneCall System.
Feesshallbe setandadjustedto a ratenotmorethan five percentabove-

the auditedcost factor plus the current averagepublishedConsumer
Price Index for Pennsylvania.Costsof capital improvementsmay be
added,providedthe improvementreceivesa majority vote of the board
of directors.

(c) The Auditor General,for the purposes-set forth in subsection
(c.1), andanycontractor,facility owneror memberof a OneCall System
shallhavethe right at any time to inspectand copy any record, book,
account,documentor any otherinformation relatingto theprovisionof
onecall servicesby a OneCall Systemathisown cost.

(C.!) TheAuditor Generalshall conducta biennial performanceand
financialaudit of a OneCall System.A copy of the audit conductedby
the Auditor Generalunder this paragraphshall be submitted to the
GeneralAssemblyno later thanonehundredandeighty daysfollowing
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the end of the audit period. The actual cost of reasonableexpenses
incurred by the Auditor - Generalin performinghis obligations under
this sectionshall be reimbursedby a OneCall System.Such feesshall
not be inconsistentwith thoseof commercialauditingfirms for similar
work.

(c.2) A One Call System shall submit an annual report to its
members,and a copy of the report shall be submittedto the General
Assembly.

(g) Any contractor,designeror operatorwho proposesto commence
excavationor demolition work and requestsinformation of a OneCall
Systemshall be chargeda fee for the servicereceivedfrom a OneCall
System.Such fee shall be usedto offset the operationcostlevied on the
political subdivision and municipal authority members in lieu of
additional feeschargedfor locationsspecifically relatedto this act.]

Section 10. Section 7.2 of the act, amendedNovember 30, 2004
(P.L.1567,No.199),is amendedto read:

Section7.2. (a) Any personviolating any of theprovisionsof this act,
exceptclauses(1) and(2) of section2, commitsa summaryoffenseandshall,
upon conviction, be sentencedto pay a fine of not less than two thousand
five hundreddollars ($2,500)nor more than [twenty-five thousanddollars
($25,000)]fifty thousanddollars ($50,000)orundergoimprisonmentfor not
morethanninetydays,orboth. TheAttorneyGeneralof the Commonwealth
or any districtattorneymayenforcetheprovisionsof this actin anycourt of
competentjurisdiction. The department,in consultationwith the Attorney
General, may also enforce the provisions of this act in any court of
competentjurisdiction. A facility ownermaypetitionanycourt of competent
jurisdiction to enjoin any excavation or demolition work conductedin
violation of this act. Local law enforcementor emergencymanagement
personnelmay, in the interestofpublicsafety,orderexcavatorson a siteto
stopfurtherexcavationif the excavationis being conductedin violationof
this act.

(b) Finesleviedundersubsection(a) shallbedeterminedaccordingto the
following schedule: - -

(1) Whereviolationsresultin propertydamagethat doesnot exceedthree
thousanddollars ($3,000),thefine shall notexceed[threethousanddollars
($3,000)]five thousanddollars ($5,000).

(2) Where violations result in property damageof more than three
thousanddollars ($3,000),thefine shall not exceed[five thousanddollars
($5,000)]tenthousanddollars ($10,000).

(3) Forviolationswhich result in personalinjury or death,the fme shall
not exceed[twenty-five thousanddollars ($25,000)]fifty thousanddollars
($50,000).

(c) Thefollowing factorsshallbeconsideredin determiningthefinetabe
assessed:
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(1) The degreeof theparty’s compliancewith the statuteprior to dateof
theviolation.

(2) The amountof personalandpropertydamagecausedby the party’s
noncompliance.

(3) Thedegreeof threatto the public safetyandinconveniencecausedby
theparty’snoncompliance.

(4) Theparty’s plansandproceduresto insurefuture compliancewith
statutesandregulations. -

(c.l) In addition to any other sanctionsprovided by this act, the
departmentshall have the authority to issuewarningsand ordersrequiring
compliancewith this actandmaylevy administrativepenaltiesforviolations
of this act. Any warning, order or penaltyshall be servedon the personor
entity violating the act at their last known address.The departmentshall
consider the factors set forth in subsection (c) in determining the
administrativepenaltyto be assessed.Any partyaggrievedby the imposition
of anorderor administrativepenaltyimposedby the departmentmay appeal
suchorder or penaltyasprovided in 2 Pa.C.S.Ch. 5 Subch.A (relatingto
practiceand procedureof Commonwealthagencies)and Ch. 7 Subch.A
(relatingto reviewof Commonwealthagencyaction).

(c.2) Administrative penalties imposed by the department under
subsection(c.1) shallbedeterminedaccordingto thefollowing schedule:

(1) Any personor entityviolating the provisionsof clauses(1) and (2) of
section 2 may be subjectto an administrativepenalty not to exceedfive
hundreddollars ($500)perday.Eachdayofnoncomplianceshallconstitutea
separateviolation.

(2) Any personor entity receivingthreeor morewarningsin a calendar
yearmaybe subjectto an administrativepenaltynot to exceedfive hundred
dollars ($500).

(3) Whereviolationsresult in propertydamagethat doesnotexceedten
thousanddollars ($10,000),the administrativepenaltymay not exceedone
thousanddollars ($1,000).

(4) Whereviolationsresultin propertydamageof morethantenthousand
dollars ($10,000),the administrativepenaltymay not exceedfive thousand
dollars ($5,000).

(5) For violations that result in personal injury or death, the
administrativepenaltymaynot exceedtenthousanddollars($10,000).

(d) All fines andpenaltiesrecoveredunderthis sectionshall be payable
to the Attorney General, district attorney or the department,whichever
broughttheaction,andcollectedin the mannerprovidedfor by law. [To the
extentthat theexpensesincurredby thedepartmentin enforcingthis act
exceedthe fines collected by the departmentunder this section, the
departmentmayassessa chargefor the remainingreasonableexpenses
from a OneCall Systempursuantto a written agreementbetweenthe
parties.] Administrativepenalties collected by the departmentmay be
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expendedby the departmentfor costsrelated to its enforcementactivities
and to sponsordamagepreventionactivities ofthe OneCall System.

(e) The provisionsof this act shall not affect any civil remediesfor
personal injury or property damage, except as otherwise specifically
providedfor in this act. -

(I) The secretaryor his designeeshall have the authority to issue
subpoenas,upon applicationof an attorneyresponsiblefor representingthe
Commonwealth in actions before the department, for the purpose of
investigating allegedviolations of this act. The departmentshall have the
powerto subpoenawitnessesandcompelthe productionof books,records,
papersanddocumentsas it deemsnecessaryor pertinentto an investigation
or hearing.

Section11. Section7.6 of the act, addedDecember19, 1996 (P.L.1460,
No.187),is amendedto read:

[Section7.6. This act shall notapply to anyof the following pipeline
systemsandfacilities:

(1) Oil andgasproductionor gatheringpipeline systemsconstructed
with pipe measuringless than threeinches inside diameterwhich are
designedto collect and transportcrude oil or natural gas from the
wellhead to the point of custody transfer,provided such systemsare
permanentlymarkedor stakedwheretheycrosspublic highway rights-
of-way or theboundaryof propertywhich is ownedin fee by theowner
of thegatheringpipeline system.

(2) Any continuousone-mile length of a crude oil or natural gas
production or gathering pipeline system constructed with pipe
measuringthreeinches inside diameter or iarger which is designed
principally to collect and transportcrude oil or natural gas from the
wellhead to the point of custody transferwhere no more than fifty
buildings intended for permanentresidential occupancyare located
within two hundredtwentyyardson eitherside of the centerline of the
one-milelengthof pipeline.]

Section12. The actis amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section8. The One Call Systemshall havethe authority to design,

establishand administera voluntarypaymentdisputeresolutionprocess
which may be used by excavators,facility owners, designers,project
ownersandother involvedpersons~Theprocessshall providefor dispute
resolution panels selectedfrom among a list of representativesof
stakeholdergroups, including facility owners,excavators,designersand
regulators. Theprocessestablishedunderthis sectionmaynot be usedto
settleor resolveallegedviolationsof this act nor mayinvolveany issues
relatedto thedepartment’senforcementactivities.

Section9. Exceptas otherwiseprovidedfor by this act,personsshall
usetheir bestefforts to comply with the CommonGround Alliance best
practices.
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Section 10. No person shall intentionally removeor tamper with a
markingprovidedfor underthis act.

Section11. Nothing in thisact shall impair the rights or immunities
provided to political subdivisionsunder 42 Pa.CS~Cli. 85 Subch. C
(relatingto actionsagainstlocalparties) oranyotherStatelaw.

Section 13. Section 7.7 of the act, added December 19, 1996 (P.L.l460,
No.187),is amendedto read:

Section[7.71 39. Thisact shallexpireon December31, [2006] 2016.
Section14. Section8 ofthe actis amendedto read:
Section[8] 40. Thisactshalltakeeffect in onehundredtwentydays.
Séctión15. Repealsareasfollows:

(1) TheGeneralAssemblydeclaresthat therepealunderparagraph(2)
is necessaryto effectuatethe amendmentof the title of the act and to
causecertainliquefiedpetroleumgasfacilities or distributorsto besubject
to this act. - -

(2) Theprovisionsof section 19 of the act of June19, 2002 (P.L.421,
No.61), known as the Propaneand Liquefied PetroleumGas Act, are
repealedto the extentthat they prohibit certain liquefied petroleumgas
facilities or distributors,otherthan facility ownersasdefmedin section 1
of theact, frombeingsubjectto theact. - -

Section16. Thisactshalltakeeffect asfollows:
(1) Thefollowing provisionsshalltakeeffectimmediately:

(i) The amendmentof section7.7 oftheact.
(ii) This section.

(2) Theremainderofthis act shalltakeeffectin 120 days.

APPROVED—The29th dayof November,A.D. 2006.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


